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1W0 FARM HOMES 
ARE BURGLARIZED

Burglar Entered When 
Families Aw ay; Goods 
Stolen Approximates 

$275 in Value

Ust Friday afternoon between 2 
t!M| 4 ,i'c ... k when .1. VV. Carroll an 
hi. family were at the Vivian schoo 
t,„Uve attending1 a program being put 
„n by the school, the Carroll home 
ua< entered by a burglar who took 
from it articles amounting to about 
fjoc 1 value. Eight dresses belong- 
;rj. jo Mr. Carroll’s daughter. Miss 
Vi.la', who is a teacher at the Viv .an 
jtli„ol, were taken from a wardrobe, 
jo the f went upstairs and took 
»r a pair of pants belonging to 
4'h.rt Cai '. II $9.0" in cnrt>,

[,r nil four -hirts. All the clothing 
g..., I stuff and most of it com- 

ptratively new. Besides the clothing, 
t» guns were taken biii! a razor 

tl Carroll home.
The home of Egbert Fish was also 

eitere.l the same day and a suit of
1 shot gun and a pair of 
were taken. The Fish r< ~i-
2 miles west of Carroll's

ci<jth»*' 
llipi el

flHICl* I 
[ tnm.'

Farmers Should Build 
a Co-Operative Gin

1 here has been considerable talk 
1 and some interest manifested in the 
. building of a farmers* co-operative! 
gin at Crowell.

1 he plans which have been discuss-1 
- d for building the gin are the same 
as were used by the Farmers’ Co-ope
rative Society at Chillitothe and 
Ql,:'i ih. There were about four of 
■- who were sufficiently interested 

• « go to Quunah and Chillicothe and 
inspect their plants, and also find the 
plans for completing the organization, 
and financing tin- proposition.

We found that these gins were lin
ing a good business and have been a 
succi-s- from a financial standpoint, 
and every other way.

This gin will pot be built by stock 
subscription, as the old Farmers’ Un
ion gins were built, hut this is accom
plished. by f:i- ' ■ r. .■ • nv a Co-ope
rative Society, w 
her who wishes 

! then loans from 
that he wishes t 
o f tl
per ..mum until paid. The membei 
rcceivi - a not", or a receipt from the 
directors ..f the society showing the

SAYS INDIFFERENCE YOUNG MAN KILLED 
AIDS OPPOSITION ONCE LIVED HERE

Text of Sermon Sunday Son of L. A . Skipworth,
Night; “ He That Is 

Not With Me Is 
Against Me”

The pastor of the Methodist church

for Several Years En- . 
gaged in Carpenter 

Work at Crowell

Bishop Lynch Dedi
cates Catholic Church-

on Tuesday, Nov. 21st, liishop 
Lynch of the Dallas Diocese, accom
panied by Vicai General Diamond of 
Dallas, Father Cyril Bodish of Am 
nrillo and Father Paul Mosler of Bo- 
inarton, was in Crowell for the pur
pose of dedicating St. Joseph's Cath 
olic Church and confirming a class

Grady Skipworth who was murder- I of communicant
Early mass wadelivered a short but practical ser- cd by a negro near Waco Tuesday 

mon Sunday night, based on the scrip- night was the son of L. A. Skipworth 
ture quoted above and emphasized the ' who is well known by some of our 
thought that there is an affinity ex- people here. Mr. Skipworth resided 
isting between the Christian and his in Crowell and was engaged in the 
Savior which does not exist between carpenter work for a number of years, 
the unsaved man and God. It is a Only a few months ago Grady was in 
relationship unknown to those win Crowell and will be remembered by 
have not Icon redeemed, and that re- some here, 
lationship grows sweeter as the years 
go by if the *aved man is faithful to 
his duty. Otherwise, of course, there 
is an estrangement for which the

1 join. 8LOO and he 
5.00 to any amount 
the working capita! 

society at 10 pi r cent interest

oTeni
th restored

Tla bio iff was notified of the 
wrulary and has been at work on 

A mat - ■
pas-ing through the entir 

rv g"ir east with a trunk on Ids 
sr. \ ^ranger stopped at the h ■
f Mr F T«-.,n in the Vivian eommu- 
utv the same dav the burglary was 
I'.a.i." •'. but utMin approaching tin 

.... found that some one va - ,*.t 
i. i: and he made excuse that I" 
oatw) ie water for the radiate:

at nount he has furni:shed to the worl-
in*r fund, an! this money which i
not to be paid back until it is e*,vrnoi!
by th-* gin.

The member who loan?; th»* lm>ney
in this way d*> s not ive any div
11 i t* 111 ! 1> u * h i* i *noun*. 1. .. »x , tlv
eamin e -in . hut he rec(*i Vi*?
?» dividend on the amount. of cotton other. The st
einned by him, , Cffxx* r»V •!ry member n. siticn mean
has lx*t*n paid h;ack the a memnt ht* has is strengthene.
leaned and the ili'tely paid interest to ev
out. tirn of ligh:.

nut

It is un to the 
gin. pay for it an 
or let someone c 
farmers pay for 

For the benefit 
tl ink that if they 
co-ope fa t i v o sot* i v t \ 

OM

many as 12" farm- 
is proposition over 
in in this town, 
farmers to build a 
own it themselves.

Ise buil.l it and the
t.
if thi

make 
the debt 
.he gin:

m peif
; o f tl 

This i irgr.
tered and incorporate 
law and no member 
an amount greater

vho might 
should join this 
tr.lt it would 

y iyen sib ie  for 
riety in building 
r.ization is char- 
I under the State 
- responsible for 
than that which

ma* ’«
former relationship is 

only aftei the erring child of God has 
been chastised.

The speaker made it plain that one 
can not occupy neutral ground in this 
matter, he is either for God and hi- 
cause or else he is against them. 
There is no middle ground. Bv nu
merous examples h" illustrated how 
it i impossible to be on either side 
of a proposition in which good and 
evil are in battle against each other.
T j -re - a lin * that separate., . .•
hjv"1 every man is on ore side or tn<t 

tement that a neutral 
that the cause of evil 
thereby is one of vital 

.•ry one. The promo- 
requires effort. It is 

an up hill movement and can not mi •- 
nod if it ni l t depend i n the indif
ferent ■ tti :!**, hut indifference will 
make the sire . of evil possible, 
therefore indiff *ronce. »r neutrality 
lends aid to rv I.

An application " f  this to all import
ant questions of life should h made 
by our people. Two things we need 
are deep convictions ami the courage L 
to stand bv them. Opposition i; 5 
aroused by such policy but light will 
suff >r if it i. mt.

The murdered boy was a nephew 
J>,e Skipworth of Vernon and Perry p ,,, | 
Skipworth of Thalia. Perry was in f,,r | 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon and the -

from his biother informing hint of 
the tragedy arid said that he wrs go
ing to Waco.

iiid by Fathei 
Bullish at 7:110. and bishop's mas at 8.

The dedication services took place 
at 10. with Fathers Bodish and Mu 
lev assisting the bishop as deacons.

Immediate]) : fter the dedicatory 
services high rau-s in honor of the 
Presentation of the Holy Virgin was 
sung by Father Diamond.

At the ('.inclusion of the mu-- B e
nch preached th" sermon using 
text Matthew 28:18-20. After 

mon a class o f twelve v.;;s con-

ONE BIG TURKEY 
SELLS FOR $10.24

Farmer Sells Twelve 
Head Turkeys Real

izing for Entire 
Number $59.52

Thanksgiving season is being re
flected in the price at which gobblers 
a*e now selling on the Crowell mar
ket. Several lots were brought to
own Ia*t week iirul sold for a» much
,< 32 cei per i i in’ !. h” t we have
leard of no OViV hut E l Rettitf real-
'/Anv: it.** mu*■h a- S1M.21 for a single <
tuiioy. Cf»-'LI nt* fovH veiiche ! 32 pounds
irul brou:ght 32 t■vnts per pound Mr. {

h nett d him

farm
paying 
if you 
u

he contributes to the building of the 
gin.

Every member is allowed only one 
vote regardless of how much he has 
loaned to the society. Everyone en-

Great Football Game 
for Thanksgiving Day

Davidson Suggests
Orient Road Plan

Lieutenent Governor Lynch Davi;
I Sen of u luston spent Friday in l)al-
Fbt while cn route to his home ftom 
St. Louis where he has been in con- 

v ' with officials of the Orient 
Re .: r. garding plans to save that 
!!te which traverses a great section 

of \\ .-st Texas and is now in the 
wris ,,f receivers.

•G a result of a careful study of 
' a- si: , t in now confronting the 
'*‘1 an I a survey of all the problems

wi'iiuntcri-il, it is probable that in the gaged in any way in agricultural pur- , 
f.irthci n ■ r 1 eeislnture, which con- suits can become a member, however. 
veWs in Austin in January, there may the membership and loan receipts are 
lx- some action looking toward the non transferable.
natter of creating a State board or I believe that the farmers need a
awncy to take over und operate the good gin at Crowell, and I believe now (,vt,nts ypt sta(fe,| jn Crowell. The 
Texas Orient Line in the event it is js the time to start it. 
not acquired by some larger railway 
system in the meantime. Mr. David-

The account of the tragedy h< 
in the dailies is briefly as follows: 

Grady Skipworth and Mias Naomi 
Rouchi'r v.cr ■ out driving after dark 
Tuesday night when they were liault- 
ed bv a negro at Lover-' loan about 
3 miles north of Waco in the northern 
portion of Cameron Park. Skipworth 
was commanded to get out 
coupe, when the negro went 
bis pockets and robbed I 
money he had and took a wa 
two rings from his fing r~. 
be was released by the ne 
'started back to the car when 
gro told him stop and turn 
when the negro emptied the o  
K'f a shotgun into Skipworth'
[the young man falling t > the 
The negro dragged his \icli1
high bluff where he pitched him over 
ia steep embankment about '200 fe 
high. He then return -d to the coupe 
and drove awn. with th girl, and 
after mistreating her pitche i her over

Big Crowd at Ford 
— €I*nic at Self Motor

, and he 
cer the rural 

them that 
•d out until 

, great nuis- 
ng would bo

of th .
through 

----  - *
itch a nd

Wher.
V ro he
the ne-
around,

e*>nt*.*nts
eck.t s 11 

grotmd.

,. ■ • - ..r
of advertising, a crowd of more than 
300 attendi 1 the Ford Clinic at the 
Ford V tor Garage Tuesday.

The fi ■: i-i. »n was devoted to in- 
.- v~ iiii'W — • l*' th.

Fordson. In the afternoon .-ever::! 
f moving pictures were given

Crowell Hi Meets
Paducah Hi Today

4:1' Th

ing th" Fordson. all of which 
interesting and instructive.

Messrs. Jones and A two ,d, 
men of Dallas, w i1 e present 
in the clinic.

Manager Geor 
Motor Company 
the splendid suet

• Self of th,
mirniv <

IS of  th:
d

,1
a :■ interest manifested by 

ge attendance, and he fe

ligh hluf:' til-o, but the b. ruchi - of
the trei s caught the young lady’:
•’iothes and checked
she wa- prob.ii>ly - 
consequences. After

the fall so the.
from fatal

several hours 
f wandering the your.g lady fir: By 

made her way to where she could 
get into communication with the po
lice station and reported the trax - ly.

The report of the affair when it be
came known enraged the people of 
Waco and it became necessary for 
State rang -rs to la* sent by the Gov 
ernor to handle the situation to pre-

---------  vent mob violence. It is reported,
On Thanksgiving Day at 3 o’clock however, that they have the situation 

P. M.. the referees whistle will start well in hand. A negro was arrested 
one of the most hilarious gridiron but later released when the officers

Crowell Hi and Local Lesion to 
Hattie in Second Contest This 
Year; Big Gate Expected to 

Put Team Out of Debt

clinic an 
such r 
■Is that

the event will prove mutually profita
ble t i the farmers am! to the Fordson
agency here.

PUBLIC ROADS
AN INVESTMENT

When there was ’ > nv*n-v jmt it 
public re *-• it iv l i t * wi  ■ ■ ' "
they were maintained 
fact is when we h : 1 n 
nothing to maintain. Things arc ill 
ferent now. We have put thousands 
of dollars into cur highways end th - 
has become an investment. That the 
investment is a wise and good >*r. 
few. if any, will deny. Again, that 
they should h.- maintained everyone 
will agree, and yet our wi-d - s and 
our practice may not bo the sunn.

-Paducah

up

rame

quad
s the
over

Th
H  j

l.V' V|\(

uefi

iu

A. :ti>.
■ r 
th

| -  -----------  Me will have j jocaj Le(rjon team Is seeking veng-
to get busy and push this in every eam.e upon the hi(rh fchool that
community if we get it started right them to a 22 to 0 cleaning a
Talk it over with the neighbors, and i wcek aKO t(>dav.
if this appeals to you we wall be glad . , , , ,' - i n .  ii The Legion team has been tenderedto meet at anv of schoolhouses and , . , , .. .,. , . . . . 1 the use of the husky Knox City team sdiscuss the p a is . This is to everyone . , . * ., , ■ , suits, this team having disbandedwlio realizes we need a good gin at ’ . , . „, j some two weeks ago, and Jack Brian,

rowe . manager of the Legion eleven, is

Many o f our people share he op:n- 
heenme convinced o f his innocency. ;0n that it is dangerous to allow the
They are working on a slender clew.

sin says its purchase by some other 
"m might mean a quicker solution 

the problem.
“While in St. Louis I discussed the 

(|ricnt situation with William T.
president and receiver, and , frowell I manager or tna region eleven, is

■ Histed the vie.* president and gen- , Y out. fur a farmen mr «  t^owi H. j  ̂ fast> husUy bunch into
«ral solicitor, the Lieutenant Gov-' 1 R h a s k k k k x .
*rnni' said.

Boss Ingle came in Wednesday of >

Turkey* Bring 32
Cents Per Pound

Some farmers from the Black com
munity brought turkeys to town last

! roads to become neglected. Four**
1 County has put riot less than $175,1)00 
into road construction in tin* last 
three or four years, and our high was s 

i have been worth much to the people 
'o f  the county and have been a big 
' advertisement for us, but in son*.* 
places they have not received the a'

i condition.

In Magnificent Territory
"It is unbelievable to think that 

Texas will permit, through neglect 
nr inaction, the abandonment of this 
I'M which extends through such an 
important and magnificent part of 
Texas and which for hundreds of 
milfs in that section is the only rail- 
n,ad affording traffic north and 
»outh.

It is my firm belief, in fact I am 
Mnvineed, that if we could put the
■ late Railroad in East Texas on n 
paying basis, which has been possi- 

l“ by virtue of it being State prnp- 
[rty an,l exemnt and immune from 

' ardensome railway regulatory laws, 
' 9 people of Texas and the State of 
exas can certainly save the Orient

But can he put his squad in such
ooss I.ig.e » . . «  .» "  J *  ! shape in two weeks as to enable them

last week from Texhonia to bring his 1 , , , ,. xt i r \v to match the speed, pluck and superparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. \\. ingle, . . . .  ..... . . ,' _ ’ . . ... „ i .u tor organization of the little highof Sampsell, who will spend the win- . .. • T. ot • .u„, ... ., . ,___ . . school organization? That is thetor here with their daughter, Mrs,, , question and will be till these twoSim Gamble. The Ingle family was . .. ,  . .. ,, , , ,  . organizations face each other on goodamong the early settlers of this coun- | n
tty and are remembered by all the old- 1 ‘
timers.
Saturday.

„  , . . . . Many tickets have already been soldBoss returned to his hom e'. ’  . . ,in advance and it is confidently ex

lie service and good earning power 
which it deserves.

Would Guarantee Indebtedness

week and sold them for 32 certs per t(>ntion latelv that thl,v ought t . have, 
pound, which they consider as th.* re where is tj,e aUt„ mobile money w, 
suit of co-operative marketing. They , arp pay.;nfJ into the treasury for th 
got together and held out for that purpose of road maintenance? Th:- 
price and got it. although they were funt, wi„  amonnt t0 about $4,000 an- 
offered at first only 30 cents. , mtaUy What about the 15 cents tax

r a Thuiksgiv 
Thursday, N*

Presbyterian church. Pastor Willett 
. f the Methodist church will preach 
the Thanksgiving sermon, and the 
other pastors will take part in the 
service. We desire and urge that the 
singers of the different churches co
operate in arranging music for this 
.service. We expect to make the ser
vice only about an hour in length, so 
that thr.s - who may be l»u- v al >ut 
dinner or otherwise, may be at liberty 
to go at eleven.

We America* < have much f >r which 
to Ih- grateful this year, as well as 
some that should provoke to humilia
tion. Let us therefore as far as pos
sible turn usiu" from our on'inary 
affa irs and pleasures and spend this 
hour in humbF* thanksgiving and 
worship.

CHALMERS KI!.BOURN.

Those who sold xvere Claude Nich
ols. Felix Jonas and W. D. Stubble
field. In all there were some R0 odd

which is levied for maintenance pur
poses? The people would like to 
knoxv whv the roads are becoming

When the (.'lock Stopped

The eight-day clock at the Crowell
head sold which brought them more They pay their taxes and Dry Goods Co. which was wound and
than $200. . i they understand that they are sup- started to running at 9:')t) A. M. Fri-

pected that the gate receipts will put 
.he football team out of debt for the 
first time since its organization last 
year.

“ To mv mind the first thing to do. , ™ s “  has l’1̂  «  hundn?1 ' trouble after'the 'first tw o'or'three •’ ,. dollars to the support of this yearsas n sten in the right direction and , . . . .  . , , ! weeks., ,  ... , . school and it is hoped that everybody :n« showing good faith and intentions . , . . .. , •„ 1 will see that a ticket on this great*to the FederalGovemment, is for the i . . . . .  .. ..........

The only difficulty those people ex
perienced in raising turkeys this year 
was the fact that the wolves proved 
on the flocks, destroying in some in
stances more than half of them. But 

I even with that to face there is good 
; money in turkeys, for they are no

*nd its magnificent territory from ! ", " 1' 1
V  similar methods. ! debtedness.

The rest of Texas certainly owes

State to get control of thp road and j 
guarantee to pay off the Federal in

day will be really a contribution to 
 ̂ ' the support of our school. The boys

KNOX COUNTY COUPLE WED

posed to be applied to certain uses. day. Nov. 10, continued to measure 
one of which is for maintenance. time until l:S7 ’a A. M. Monday the

The News is only one of many 20th, when the pcndulem became si- 
xvhose hard-earned money is going to lent. There were 199 names regis- 
build our roads, and it wants to know tered in a book on the cash counter, 
why the roads are neglected. That opposite each of which was a gut -s 
money has already been spent and if as to the time when the clock would 
the roads are not maintained we shall stop. The one nearest was that o f 

'b e  paying for many yea"s to come J. W. McCasktll, with the guess plac- 
for roads that were built and worn ed at 10:1*0 P. M. on the 19th; the
out because of failure to maintain.

b\ similar methods. I ..j},,, Orient has not yet been saved.
hut it ran be sax’ed in this xvav bv 

to give every ns- I vpstinir title in a State board or agen- 
tance possible in bringing about nnd aecur(nr relief from present

't to West Texas

Mr. G. C. Parris and Miss Enon 
i deserve your support and the school Meyers o f Truseott were married here C .  H. S .  L o s e *  t o  
merits it. Let’s go! at the Methodist church last Saturday

...........  afternoon at 4 o’clock, the pa«tor of
that church performing the ceremony.

Childress Hi 14-0

Sj,b !l desired thing and I fe°l that 
"i]| bo donp xvjthin a comnnraHvr-

regnlations. That xvould mean a re
duction of about 35 ner cent in nno-

Wil) Have Rabbit Drive 
On Thanksgiving Day

V short time if everything is taken I ' "  ‘ PNnens0,. establish rensonabb
eonsideration.

A plnn that I hax’e in mind, and 
't is endorsed by many financiers and
'itizens in all sections, is to create 

• brtislation. a fltate agency or 
 ̂ 1 that will take ovnr the Texas
ri‘*ni and nn»rxte it under exemn 
m"s from present regulations and

A rabbit drive is scheduled for 
Thanksgiving day. A number of 
farmers, Henry Cribble, John Cof-

next was that of Mrs. U. C. Williams, 
9:15 P. M. on the 10th; the third was 
that of Airs. W. A. Cogdell, 8:45 P. 
M. on the 19th. These won first, sec
ond and thir 1 ca*h prizes of $10, $5 
and $2.50.

The guessing contest was conducted 
during the hig sale o f a week at the

Childress Hi defeated C. H. S. 8a*
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Callaway of urday afternoon at Childress. Ev- 

Wylie, Collin County, were here th if* ervbody thought Childress xvould be Crowell Dry G -ods Company, each 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur easy 30-0 winner but the pen an ’ purchaser being given a chance.
McMillan of Crowell, and Mr. Calla- fight of our little bunch made it one --------------------------- -----
way’s brothers. Claude and Tom Cal- of the most interesting games ever Sylvan Haney is seriously ill at

It the home of Mrs. Shults in the west
rat,»s and at the same time have a
sati'far.ory standaH of w-ages^ ^  w> L. RjckSt and others are in- 'lawny, in the Foard City community. ! seen on the Childress gridiron
employes^ a eoxx'er terested in cleaning up a scope o f 1 Mr. Callaway is at present managing was the best played and cleanest P**rt of town, having took x-ery sud-
°^.,p 0r*h|P rrl''thinf>"the next few country including their farms, so a gin and buying cotton seed at Pa- game o f the entire season. The cour- denl.v Tuesday night. He has been in 

T  neb nines now tentative Wilt that it is planned to make a drive ducah. tesy and sportsmanship of Childress, a critical condition since, but at this
weeks s i sonWhirur n,^rp ,,pfi. Thursday of next week. The plan i s ' ---------------------------------team and town, was manifest on ev- time is thought to be much better.

, .... „ . ^ . 1V .......nBeS ' l am ontimistic as to the nros- to meet at the cemetery at 9 o ’clock Mrs. J. M. McKown and son, Ralph, cry hand, and “ the cleanest bunch
,aw* 'hat in its case have proven too I " L ta o f „aving the Orient and knoxv Thursday morning, Nov. .30, and there of Portales. N. M„ and Mrs. J. A we have met. nassed betw. cn the Hugh McLain one , f Foard City’s 
?r,'Ht a handicap u *' ■* „ - „ p,v on life nn- definitely plan the drive for the day. Gafford of Clovis, N. M„ are here two teams and coachers, leav.ng Uiat merchants, was in Crowell Monday

’ • tnnt ii gixen a » * .  „  .... »« -*--**■---------* ---------------* “ ■--------«—  «'•— - ~t splendid afterglow that follows the attending to some business. Mr. Me-
sportsmanship of the Lain left a nice order for printing 

hletics. v th the News

Ht a handicap. 1 ,bnt if sjiven a new lease on life, nn- definitely plan tne drive tor tne (ia>. v.aunro oi x ..mis, m.. a.x* .*-u ......
“Federal legislation would also have I dor proper conditions, it will develop Every one who would enjoy the sport on account of the serious illness of splendid afterglow 

-  *  S  t t .  1 r ~ a .- -B .H ~  i. I.V .W  .0 io,n ,h , .«■  M p  Mr. rinrf Mr,. CU»« b.by,
roai1 up to the high standard of pub- News. exterminate these pests. , w' » ' h *» n<>‘  expected to live. . rce.

u
p
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T h e C lo s e  A p p ro a c h  
o f Thanksgiving

Sutjoests These 
Simple Words:

THAI.l A ITEMS
(By Special Correapondent)

"We thank you t r your business 
And we fondly hope that you 

Have found our service
Lnough to thank us, too.

We will be dosed a!! day Thanksgiving, Nav J O

The Magee Toggery
Phone 129

( L  s e  i t )

Everything for the

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Don’ t even think of preparing your 
Thanksgiving dinner without first looking 
over our supply o! SPECIALS for this occa 
sion.

W e have made special purchases of sup- 
I i I * family dinner on Thanksgiving
: . and \ith their aid you can serve a feast 

too good tor a king— but just right for you.

Grover Nichols is on the sick 
this week.

Mrs, M. J. Phillips was slumpin' ’ 
Crowell Saturday.
* A. C. Phillips was a business vis, u 
in Vernon Friday.

Misses Paulin. Piyryr and Grace S 
visited in Vernon Saturday.

A fine daughter was born Nov. I" 
to Mi. and Mrs. Rnniond Doty.

Mr. Derrington and family of do • 
County atten led church hen Sune <

Mr Neill and Wood Roberts \v 
transacting bu mess in Crowell S .!- 

i tirday.
| Mrs. Belie Th • ps .n has been vi- • 

ing for several days with her moth: t 
iti Thalia.

Mrs. .1 of fie Wood of Wichita bads 
visited her mother here a few da> 
last week.

Miss Nannie Sn* ed sp« l last w« 
with hi r nephew, Will Johnson. : I 
family.

Bob and Ton A baton and John 
Thompson hauled coal from Marga
ret Monday.

Mrs. Jim llammni and Mis. Tay! " 
and daughter. Viola, were shopping 
i r*.w* r .•*!

\ • PI os ’!• ' 
dinner with Mr-. Greek Davis it 
Ayersvil’e Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Kd Self were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps at 
Crowell Sunday tight.

Mr. and M’ - VHoo Crouch of Rav- 
land spent se’. *-ral days last week 
with relatives here.

Quite a few front Thalia attended 
the big bargain sale of B. W. Self 

! ;u Crowell Saturday, 
i Mj Hi

urdav with tin r daughter. Mrs. Ha 
' lev Capps, in Ciowell.

Quite a few from Thalia and vieit: 
ty attended the Farm Bureau spoil 
ing in Crowell Saturday.

Rev, McNair :it.1«u-!ed the 1’apt 
State Convention at Waco last wee'- 
He returned home Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Reed Smit 
and Ned Curtis of Vernon attends 
the lecture here Sunday night.

Messrs. Taylor and Hiram Gre 
have just completed a new house < 
the Wethers farm south of Thalia.

Mrs. Capps and little son. llavi 
are visiting their son and hrothe 
Johnnie, at Burkburnett this week.

Mr. and Mt . Arthur W riaek’s oil I  
stove exploded Friday which caus -d I  
riuite an « v< tc'iM nt but no serious R 
damage. _

Walter Banist- 
d it ion built ti 
Thomuson and

Say It With Music
This Time

u

5

I

TI IE NEW EDISON LABOR

ATORY MODELS ARE THE  

O N  L V PHONOGRAPHS  

M ADE T H A T  H AVE BEEN 

PUT TO THE AC TU AL  

TEST OF PLAYING A  RE

CREATION AGAINST TI IE 

LIVING VOICE.

THOUSANDS OF MUSIC 

CRITICS ARE TESTIFYING 

TO THE FACT T H A T  

THEY ARE UNABLE TO  

TELL A  NEW EDISON 

FROM I MF PEAL LIVING 

SINGER OR ARTIST. W E  

H A V E  THEM UP TO $295. 

RE-CREATIONS SI TO $2.

The New Edison

I W. R. W O M A C K
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

t33E E *nr

his hum 
. Tavl.r

w ait- 
bl ugh 
doing last Frida y 

ably. but is

n x r

r
i f  | r
A  a \

P  ob r o .  L o ,

Th< -uppt last Fri nurht
netted tdiii ■ idd dollars. T 'e  nr<

' wntii! 
Mr

Ath-
Mr

lb.

Misses Midp t Carr. Willie a 
Vet a Hus’, t y . i. i !•• ■ ry t 
Charlie and Ber llus .ey at! m 
s rviees at the ( hristian C ui .dl 

I Thalia Sunday night.

and Mrs. John H 
ad Mr*. Joe Bled

go tor the ben-fit of the Ath- Sun,.a> A,,h
!• lie ciub. ford and family.

Bro. O. F. Phillips from Abilene 
led cured here Sunday night on Chris 
tian Education. He was working in 
the interest of the Abilene Christian 
College.

John A. Brimberry was called to i 
his home at Grapeland Saturday by Mr. and M: - R. W. li re mi 
a tclephon sick message. His eon- from Sampsell, Ok a.. W elm-la;. of 
sjn. Miss Eula Driskill, ami Miss last wetk to -pend iht winter wdtb 
Ward aceoinpai'ied hint to \ ernon thtir daughter, Mrs. Si.a GaoiSb 
where he took the train. Their son, J. S. Ingle. • f T •xhom

Mr. and M e. I .at Johnson and came through to drive the ear for 
daugbte , Mis- Myrtle, went to Altus thm . He returned to his home last 
;„-t Tn-.-day t , visit .Mr. .BA-iron's Friday, 
brother, B. W. Johnson, ate! family, 
and to attend the Oklahoma State

STOP 'll vi l i t !ii\<;
There is „ lot o f skin trouble among 

school children this fail. We will sell 
you a jar of Blue St ir on a guarantee 
for It, h. Kr tuna. Tetter or Cracked 
Hands. R igwerm. Old Sorts and 
Son s on S* hotd Children. Will not 
stain clothing and a s a pleasant 
o h r. Owl Drug Stoic.

was caitc’

f  • A f j A  
SSVvt- - ' i f . ,  J

On Cm rd!
Thanksgiving Day

a&ttet Uonv
Blair, rvturnir

imt- i
omo

the*
Ben
< 'hill

A Y E R S V IE E E  N E W S
Rv f ;  ,.,-ial Correspondent)

rid H a v
When you wan; I t: ' of any Kind you will find it at my 
store. AH 1 ind- of Hay. flats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Elides Call 159 
A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

i al, h  ; ; ci 
1 " F .  ;iH V li WlU

s . . . , rru. 

( ceil Matthews of Rinland -ciai'.e 1
1 John T)av .s and family Sunday.
I Vernon Pyll f Crov ill spent Sun-
| day with K W. Burrow ami family.

Mr. an 1 Mr Bond of Maignret
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Fox.

E. VV. Burr >\v and wife attended
the Rebekah lodge in Crowell Mon-

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every! ^Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

day night.
V A. McGinnis and Mr. and Mr*. 

Greek Davis were shopping in Ver
non Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie Smith sold i!5 turkeys 
last week which brought her the nice 
sum of $ Ids. J‘>.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bell attended 
Sunday School at the Baptist church 1 
at Thalia Sunday.

Dr. Hill was called out Sunday night 1 
from Crowidl to see Mrs. Walter 
Shultz who was ijuite ill.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford returned from 
Roff, Okla., Friday where she had 
attended the funeral of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cates eame out 
from Crowell Sunday night to see 
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Shultz

PROTECTION
Or a shelter in the lime ol sto?m. Get 
a policy and hold on to i . It mean-; 
seH-rc?pect. Nobody will have to p,»?s 
the hat around should you be -Hatched 
away from your loved one .

Let me explain to you about our new 
plan. 15-year participation feature. Age* 
irorn 15 to 60.

W . H. D U N A G A N

With Southern Union Life Insurance Co.
w«co. r-x.

1 •set-.- r to v ■ i-.>f • it and wear
by u.-ing

R if t *
y  oYOVE PCLISil ' H

T‘ ’ \'} "y '■ ■ ■'■ ■ y • . th :t iron i?*ff apart
V • ' ’ '' rTl • L;-been, proved ©vet

: s r-ccc.
' c-n *. . : sivwcs «nd tur exhi*

,f 1 " ‘ . eery .-L .Urn Liquid
’ ‘ ‘ ' Ci f a can t< Jay*

LiiK L :ov ‘ Eolith Wuik*

ffiZFS m  ■ * i m m

If then* is any »« ’ " non the
lacc* of the tflob wh It "'-'-'ht 
to be thankful it i- F • Amu- 
lean poopk-.

(Xir harvest- 
bountiful; our 
arc running o\ 
and feed.

have been 
-loiT-houee* 

. v-; t h food

are

D R  H. S C H I N D L E R
itx t

Kell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring#

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homplike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T . S . EDW ARDS, Surgeon.

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at f. 1-2 per ct. for TI years 
fi-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral I.anil Hank of Houston.
Office up -fairs Ringgold Bldg.

< rowell, Texas

See or write J. t1 
Ser.-Trear.

Thompson,

Everywhere heart 
glad, hearths are warm 
happiness abides.

Then let us. in the fullness
of our gratitude, pause to Rb
thanks to the Giver ut • 
Good in a true spirit of thank
fulness.

71?Groce&W
C R O W E L L__ ■ '

.



City Is Judged 
By Its Homes
'I he difference in coat between an ordinary house and 

a really attractive modern home is so slight as to be unim
portant. You owe it to the community in which von live 
to make your home attractive and beautiful.

When you build a home it will stand there for a life
time as a monument to your care or your carelessness. If 
the home is correctly planned, and is distinctive in design, 
attractive and comfortable, it will stand former as the cen
ter of your affections and around it will dust* r a host of 
hupp memories o f which misfortune and adversity can 
never rol> you and which time can never dim nor tarnish.

TIIK HOME IS THE CREATES T SAVIN’ !is  HANK IN 
THE^YORED

But even leaving this out of o d  u ration, every man 
ought to own his own home b**caus.- there are no dividends 
to vmpare with comfort and contentment tm returns equal 
to the personal pride felt by the mat ho owns the home 
that shelters his little family t ire . the most priceless of 
ail possessions.

LET US SHOW YOU OUR HOME PI

Cicero Smith L hr. Co.
R. J. ROBER TS, Manager

5

, good assortin' 
- to make your si 
•Self & Sous.

i!tt she has tl

ir thoughts are entirely NV\cr try to lead a man, girla.
W. just can’t resist th »■ a - i. • . in tl ■ d-rectnm p e  want
to share them with other him to j. . and then let him take the

lead.

m'H ILL

F  Ga+perich .md  
h is 30-60 OilPult, 
O ld  N u m b e r j  14

Ciui>TVomen Honor 
President of 7th Dist’ct
11oiuning; Mrs. Goodman, president 

of the Seventh District. T. F. W. ('., 
who was the guest of the club women 
of Crowell on Friday, Nov. 17, the 
Adelphian and Columbian Clubs en
tertained with an informal reception 
at the home of Mrs. A. V. Beverly.

The reception suite was tastefully 
decorated with baskets and vases of 
cut flowers. The shades were drawn 
and the lights softened with pink.

A program of readings anil music 
preceded the address of Mis. (rood-! 
man, as follows:

Piano solo, Mrs. S. T. Crews; read
ing, Miss Wishon, vocal solo, Miss1 
Cna Self, and reading, Mrs. Baxter 
Johnson.

Mrs. Goodman's adore.-, was a verv 
graphic and pleasing report of the 
State meeting of women’s clubs just 
closed at Houston.

She closed h«-1 address with plans 
for the seventh district for 1922-23,' 
and admonished the women to distin
guish between ambition and discon
tent -and to be ambitious.

A tempting refreshment plate was 
tendered, and as the shades of even
in'-:' gathered we returned to our 
homes strengthened and encouraged 
by the social intercourse and broad
ened vision. - 1'urn»;Kiit,..i

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Turn Ward and chiliIren ar
ift SPcn !i’’g thi• Week in the Lutin'

Wi :rd h line ;iit Thalia.
Mrs. Mattii■ Dai idren nf M iirvsvilh

it xah, cam ■ in Tuesday to -visit he

After five years of tremendous success, the Advance- 
Rumely Tractor School has become almost a national insti
tution. We are urging you to attend, because “ knowing 
your tractor" means more profitable operation, fewer de
lays, and work done on time.

The school course is divided into two parts— classroom 
and laboratory. In the classroom, experts explain the prin
ciples back of OilPull 1 ractors, Rumely Ideal Threshers, 
Rumely Trucks, etc. In the laboratory, you tear down and 
assemble motors and transmissions; learn to time valves, 
locate and correct trouble, etc. You learn operation and 
mechanism—by working on each part yoursefi. \ ou get, 
in one short week, a broad, intensive training such as you 
could get in no other way.

By means of a co-operative arrangement between our 
firm and the Advance-Rumely Company, we are permitted 
to send absolutely free, a limited number of men to attend 
the school free from expense. Transportation expenses, 
equipment, instruction, entertainment, board, room and ev
ery legitimate expense is paid.

Entrance requirements are extremely simple. Ask us 
to explain them. But quick action is necessary. Call, tele
phone or write us for details.

J. H. Self & Sons

•

G U A R A N T E E D  
FO R  T W O  Y E A R S

Kantleek 

Rubber Goods
ry

m m  
.&> m"* -V k'v, • *

. . .

B'irn to Bernice Davidson and wife 
thi* 19th a . ew boy.

Marvin Russ* 'I Paducah is pick
ing cotton fur Cap Adkins this week.

\ iota Wheel. of l ame a, Tev*>* h  
visiting relatives in this community.!!

Ernest Tale, wb'e and baby of 
Thalia .-pent Sunday in the Toni Ward
hoi i . _

Several of the children are out of
school this week on account of cotton 
picking.

The ball g me between Ravinn I and 
V.teh.po Friday afternoon was won j 

bv Antelope.
F.i: Wheeler, V 'fe and son spent

Monday night with the former’s 
mother in Vernon.

Made of pure live Para Rubber 

Kantleek Hot Water Bottles 

Kantleek Fountain Syringes 

Kantleek Ice Caps

Kantleek Invalid Cushions

Kantleek Far and Ulcer 
Syringes

V V \
*. T*

1 he\ wont i-A.1- i ^
kant. The best nrices in town

ros.
.son. B. Davidson, and family.

John Rem. Is and Dick Coffman 
pur-chased a registered hog apiece

Advance-Rumeiy 
Tractor School

Dallas, Texas 
Dec. 18th to 22nd

Learn How a 
Limited Number 

of Men Can 
Attend Abslutely 

Free

T h e  * -o r e I
from Tom Lawson at Cr .wdl Satur- Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues C h ristm a s  car is at News . ffi<* ’ 
day. and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— --------------------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mis. Wheeler and daught- T. L. Hayes. tf
er from Denton are visiting Mrs. _____________________
Wheeler’s parents, Mr. Parker and 
family.

Mrs. Coffman visited the school |
Friday afternoon while Mr. Coffman I 
and Mr. Rennels did some repair work 
on the school buliding.

Frank and Tom Ward left the first 
of the week for a short visit with 
their father and grandfather who j 
lives in South Texas. They were ae- | 
eompanied by Luther Ward of Thalia.

Full-blood Rhode Island Reds, cock
erels $1.23 each, hens and pullets 
$1.00 each.— Mrs. Pete Gamble,
Thalia, Texas. 20p

Many a man who seeks publicity 
flees from it in the end.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hatl, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL

Treacherous Drug Can Not Be Trust
ed and Next Dose May 

Start Trouble

Calomel is dangerous. It may sali- 1 
vate you and make you suffer fear
fully from soreness o f gums, tender
ness of jaws and teeth, swollen 
tongue, and excessive saliva dribbling j 
from the mouth. Don’t trust calomel 
It is mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti-: 
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
the druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 

I which is a harmless vegetable substi-, 
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a \

| spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
I liver and straighten you up better and 
j quicker than nasty calomel and with- 
j out making you sick, you just go back 
and get your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great. No salts necessary 
Give it to the children because it is I 
perfectly harmless and can not sali
vate. Gf

Kelloggs Com Rakes
touch-the-spot 

any hour 
o f day 

or n igh t
"Bobbie dog. fO M *____ _____ makes you hungry, too,
to  oee me oat « groat big bowl of Kellogg's for 
hr oak fast every morningf But I can 't spare any 
today, Bobbie; honest I c

A rejected lover can always punish 
the girl by refusing to ask her again.

Wanted Nineteen MEN and 
WOMEN to take, by 

Mail or at College, specialized train
ing under contract for $1,000 to $1.- 
200-a-year positions as bookkeepers, i 
bank clerks, stenographers, or tele
graphers. Guanartee-position Con
tract sent on request. Special rates 
now. Write today. Abilene Draugh- 
on Business College, Box 38W, Abi
lene, Texas. 23p

You can’t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! 
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’ s—big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there ever such an 
appetite treat! And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little oue3.

Get KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes for sure—because 
Kellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight wiil 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat— 
they’ re always crispy!

Kellogg’s arc sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT! H ave 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

TOASTED
COHN

FLAKE?



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Lh e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSKY & KLEPPER, Owners and Publishers

Eatere.i at the Pe ffic* at Cr-.nv-. 11, Texas, as second class n atter.

Crow ell. Texas. Now-mbcr 21. 1022

“ Good fellows" should have good 
habits, but many of them don't.

Never kick about what other peo
ple say of you. It might be worse 
'f  the whole truth were known.

It is quite true that clothes do not 
make the man. but few of u> would 
care to go around without any.

A bashful
v. i; . It is easy 
rushing headlong

m in is fortunate in one
•asy for him to avoid 

into matrimony.

It was a tr •mendous slaughter of 
the ambitious, but fortunately our 
political corpses are beginning to re
vive,

Marriageable 
learn to say 
“ yes." A mm 
chase.

g wo men 
In fore

■ ft enjo;

should
saying

Many a husband makes a mistake 
in keeping secret* from his wife. She 
susp< ts th> 1 f being worse than 
thev are.

-i writer with the 
e nerves

Crowell High De
feats Legion 22 to 0

Before a large crowd last Friday 
afternoon, the Crowell Legion was 
defeated by the high school 22-0.

The well trained machine of Coach 
TateV proved far superior to the Le
gion. \lthough iust credit must be 
given them for their sportsmanship 
and pep. The high school’s eleven 
men team work proved a great doa’

. better than the untrained Legion 
team. Ilughston, Rasor, Brian ami 
Ou s were the bright lights of the 
Legion.

The New s in possession of a play- 
by-play : port of this game but lack 
of -pace prevents its publication in 
this issue, as is also the case with 
tile C> well -Child i c»s Hi cojnojj of 
the next day, played at Childress.

The Legion contest is to hi' played 
over on next Thanksgiving and a 
play-by-play report will be given.

Columbian Club

Mrs. Hint'* Clark was hostess to the 
I',-' o le, ■ ( ’jab \\ odnesdny. Nov. 1 >

•f t : OSMO!
itl of
held I 
The

Hug
,f

s f
I f

was given over 
the gift shop 

he loth and 10th 
election of Mrs. 
' fill out the u11- 
e s o rotary am1 

ial events 
■ near fu- 
o be the 
eld at theK

i'tlt
W.

Secret Organizations 
To Supercede Law Are 
Dangerous, Says Denby

Washington, Nov. H). N’ 'thing 
"more dangerous to the continued 
mental and spiritual h' alth of the 
Republic could well be conceived 
than the “ recrudescence of certain 
forms of secret organisations appar
ently designed to supercede law and 
enforce their will,” Secretary Denby 
of the Navy Department declared on 
Saturday night at a Masonic meet
ing here.

“ When any lommunity oi body of 
men or women within a community." 
Mr. Denby continued, “ disregard the 
orderly process* s of the law, a blow 
is struck at the roots of tho R“pub 
lie. Oppression does not always tak< 
the form of enfi reed labor or any of 
the acts, security from which we a: 
guaranteed in the i'irst ten ameud- 

■ meats to tho Constitution, against 
the so-called It'll o f Rights. Religiou 
freedom is the most sacred pnssessioi 
of free people*. Yet, if we are to be
hove th tale* told with such seem- 
■m **••••*'.•. •- 1 ■ « f'-eioiet^jlv, religious 
freedom itself i* menaced in certain 
parts of this country.

■ It scorns that organized attacks 
are made upon individuals because 

, of their religious faith, l! is hard 
enough to meet the realities of this 
life and to compose oar earthly dif- 
fovr.cis without attempting to make 
\ar n the ri'alm of the spirit nr to

cherish again*: ■ tr neighbor evil
thoughts he ause he may think dif
ferently front it- about the world to 
come.

1' - d '
sun* !y ap 1 properly displayed, but in 
this * i.untry n-it’v-r excessive prop-

:an ii in >r • ct* i f sunpres-ion 
have any place. The law of tile Re
public must govern or chaos will
ensue."

( row *11. Texas, November 21,

Begin Buying Lubrication
Not Just Oil

itantimiBSig SiUild

Would you use motor oil 
for salad d re ssin g ?

■A r ? A
'"•MS*

v 1V *• P A
V ' *  * * * *"• few C -t

w
J

Ridiculous, of course! Neither 
v . ald you put olive  oil in 
your crankcase. Yet both are 
oils—but what a tremendous
difference!

SUNOCO /s a motor oil, bvA 
it's not just “ ordinary oil.” 
When more car owners re
cognize this difference, thera 
will bo more cars in service 
and fewer la d up for repairs.

W e sell SUNOCO lubri
cation— not just “ oil.” Try it 
and you ’ll be astonished at the 
d ’ f : ‘rente in your engine 
pcv.tr, gasoline mileage and 
re: rir costs.

\ft
i Unite

* dispo* 
Ml . Re* 

"The Pres

flee
erv

the (ire *.t( t ]Rower in th. ■ Land."
Aftet• ad jotimment a <lelicious re-

freshmt•ni id;it- \va: sei■ved to til*'
member■s and Mr>. T. B. Klcpper a*
g lest Re porter.

Now that the * poke of battle has 
eared away, how many times did

V l! to Vote ?

Tail Epsilon-Hi idse Club

Mr. and M.». Thomas Hughston 
were h ists h  the Tau Epsilon Bridge 
Club on Thursday v* mg Nov. irtth.

The high score of tlie evening wa« 
won by Miss Kay Black and Mrs 
Paul Fields.

At a late hour refreshments eon- 
-isting of pimento sandwich**, pear 
salad, caramel pie and coffee were 
served to the club members and fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. 
Beverly, Mr. arid Mrs. Counts Ray.

.. A. Beverly, Mr. and 
doht'son, Mrs. Paul 
Faye Black, Jennie

yi S V I O T O R  O E L
te..

liijf.T1iiH»n rM

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

\\. T. Rasor returned Sunday nieh: 
from a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
O. T. Baii. at M> nnh; ■ H . .. .. 
companied by Mr. Ball, who was on 
his way t" Vernon wi . a  he will ta-.e 
charge of a wholes 
He will move his 
in the near future.

and oik* «•rfamily in Yermo yea is of
________ ... _ equipment
ve been placed or acres for ftElectric lights na\ 

the bridge aci '-s Red River north of 
Quanah a- an ..id t , tout'.-t*. T 
lighting is made possible by reason 
of the Quanah line r inning from that 
city to Eldorado.

The farmers of near Amarillo have 
pledged themselves to plant 2.000 
acres of cotton next year, whi h in
sures the building of a gin in that 
section.

Dodge Brother- touring cars 
h 1,005.00, iiiad.-ti.-rs §1)75.00, f. o. b. 
Crow*!!.- E. Swaim, agent.

Wanted Ranch foreman with wife 
two bays around fifteen 
and who has horses and 

for farming one hundred 
i i .  John L. Kil worth, 

Rasor Hotel. tf

I here will he a program and pie 
and box supper at Gamble school 
house Friday, December 1. for the 
puip ise ..f raising money for a school 
Edison. Mrs. It. I.. Kirn-aid and 
Judge Owens will speak on rural 
school pioblems. Everybody invited.

WATKINS GOODS
Standard for O ver 50 Yeats

SPICES 
All.spit"
( 'inna mon 
Clovi s, small 
Ginger, small 
Mixed Sp- 
Mustard 
Nutmeg 
Pepper 
Red Pepper

A. GOLDEN

It isn't every man wl ck- us 
tire. Sonic fear it.

Paul Shirley returned last T ic- a\ 
from Washington, Iowa, wh h 
and John Brown of Ti .,tt h.-oi 
shipped some while fa ■■ 1 , a| , 
sell.

If you want a good flashlight get 
a Winchester. M. S. Heinv Co

a o  r  i ri j M
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

uf

Texhoma Lubricants
Motor oils for every motor, condition 

and need
Greases for All Lubrications

Our service stations handle Amalie 100 Per Cent Pure 
Pennsylvania Automobile Oils and Greases.

TEXHOMA OIL and 
REFINING CO.

Wiefiiia Falls. Texas

ng i n i to 
57:5 Donald Willett.

How did Joseph's father f •! who 
h" heard one of his dreams? Gen. .‘57: 
10- 11. Lid la be n Alice.

^ hat did his brothers do with him 
■57:24. - James Henry Kimsey.

Give the lesson story about Jacob 
and his sons. Gen. 37. Chnrle - Fer- 
geson.

Every member be present. Bro. 
Willett will be with us. Everyone 
welcome to come.

At the Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday there will be pleach

ing at the Presbyterian church, morn
ing and evening. The Sunday School 
meets at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. The mid-week ser
vice on Wednesday evenings at 7 
o'clock. This includes song arid 
prayer, Bible study anil class study 
of “ The trend of the Races.”

We should be glad to welcome you 
at any o f our services.

CHALMERS KII.BOERN, Pastor.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for

Golds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100 
\spirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaccticacidester 

! of Salicylic-acid. IdG-F

1 011 want to enjoy Thanksgiving to 
the full this year

A  good dinner such a one as you

can order here— will be necessary

'll  ̂^erf: *sn t a single grocery item that you 
will need in connection with the dinner that 
we rire now ready to supply— quality excelled.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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UCCESSFUL MEN

■are successful only because they have taken 

I care of the pennies and the nickels and the 

I dimes.

■The best way to do this is to keep you r m oney 

jinabank until you find an opportun ity  to use 

Jit to greater advantage. It is safe, and is ready 

Jfor vou when you w ant it.

^  C A P IT A L
iPftes/oe*T  V  1 0 Q 0 Q 0 J 0 O  C P O W E L U ,

■LOCAL \ND PERSONAL
E • 1 bn!!•'. M. S. Henry «V

to .
:h I try »> .ttery at Jli-Wi[•if Hi-Wav Cara tie. 1" ,[ Garage.

i" * ..in- M. S. Ilpnr\ , t . i .  f , ttt• S '  - nu • ’ I li’i ■ >y for ssne. J. 11.
Self A Sons.

tthe >! Drv battery at Hi-Way ,, ,  .................  . .We ll fix tha flash light for you.-
M S Henry & < o.

I I aul riclds came lit mu Sunday
I from the Plains country.
pincribe for the News anil Star ... , , . , e , ,I W e hat e od stock ol lard cans

ami hotr killing supplies. M. S. Hen- 
mthall •" i.ivl Crowell Hi vs rv an(j (-0_

h >r Sale Mammoth Bronx turkeys, 
P*»nt '■ sell you your heater hens $5.00, and tome $10.00 each.—
F 1. Self A Soi Mrs. J. S. Bell. 26p

'•a that "Goodrich Let u- grease that Ford, make it
1 >•>. 1.. A. Le'verly )),[,. easier an I last liuurer $1.IHI.

I.. A. Beverly & Co.
• w (jota 1 work mules Mi- Borim anti Gambil and Mr. 
i-unable terms. M. S. tinier of Quanah were visiting

friend- m Crowell Sunday afternoon.
■ i Wolf anil sknr.L Salt M. farm, well improved,

Ringgold's Varit i. om, mjle north of Foard City, con-
, Texas. t listing of 570 acres, $50.00 per acre.

P. R! a ar.d Miss Myrtle Mill- W. H. Hill. - ip
i ! K" iits were here Sunday Mr. and Mr- W. T. Browning and

fri- .Miss Mullins was in small daughter were here from Prus- 
ef Self’ millinery department entt last week-end visitinjr Mrs.

I ; B r o w n i n g ' s  sister, Mrs. J. B. Easley'.

\\

S o the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Garage.

Good second hand Ford motor for 
■ ale. pSelf Motor Co.

We have rim bolts and lugs for any 
car. L. A. Beverly & Co.

It’s alcohol time. Let us fill your 
your radiator.—Self Motor Co.

Vou ran get a good aluminum tea 
pot for $1.00 at M. S. Henry & Co.

For sale some nice Buff Orpington 
pullets at $1.00 each.—Mrs. D. R. VV. 
Erwin. 23p

November Special! A good alum
inum roaster only $1.00.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

The Daily and Sunday Times, Wich
ita Falls, and the Foard County News, 
only $4.75.

Do you know what our tire service 
is? Let us tell you about it.— L. A. 
Beverly & Co.

My entire flock of White Leghorn 
chick ns, incubator and brooder for 
sale.— Robert Cole. tf

I am now killing hogs for the pub
lic. Phone me for any work you 
need of the kind.—W. J. Carter. 25p 

Subscribe for a good daily, the 
Daily and Sunday Times, Wichita 
Falls, only $3.65, one cent a day.

Let us re-tire that ear with Good
rich tires. Cheaper vj.d. 
long run.—L. A. Beverly & Co.

Mrs. Clyde Cannon and little 
daughter, Marie, left last Saturday 
loV GiirhcsviHe to make their home.

For Sale—Improved farm of 101 
acres adjoining townsite of Swearin
gen.- E. T. Evans, Swearingen, Tex
as. 25p

The Cofumhian ladies will open a 
; Christina gift -hop in the rear of 
the Fit t State Bank on December 15 
and Hi.

j T: i ■ .' who tiad been »i«>
tir ■ her daughter, Mrs. Murry Mar

tin. left Sunday for her home at 
Kotan.

Crowell meets that fast Paducah 
! squad at 4:15 today on the home grid- 
j iron. Come out and see everybody. 
They’ll all be there!

No hunting or wood hauling is al
lowed in the F. D. Hendrix pasture 
12 miles west of Crowell.— F. D. Hen 
drix and .1. II. Carter. tf

W. C. Newbrough of Thalia has 
recently bought land near Lubbock 
and left with his. family lust Satur
day for his new home.

Come in and see that "Goodrich 
De-luxe Cord" truck tire, the heaviest 
on the market, rut proof and curb 
proof.—L. A. Beverly & Co.

Full-blood Rhode Island Red cock- 
ends, hens, pullets, $1.00 each, deliv
ered at Crowell. Phone or write Mrs. 
t). M. Grimm, Thalia, Texas. 29p 

Wanted To let farm for cash rent 
in wort part of Foard Co., near \ iv- 
ian. 110 acres in cultivation, 530 in 
pasture. K. T. Evans, Swearingen, 
Texas. - 3P

A thousand dollar reward for any 
man who sees that football game at 
4:15 today between Crowell and Pa
ducah and doesn’t say he got his 
monev’s worth.

Buster Brown
Shoes

* m

Don’t you think it best to buy Buster 
Brown shoes for the boys and girls and buy 
only one pair for the winter?

In the cheaper shoes it usually requires 
two pair for the boy or girl wKile. a Buster, 
Brown shoe it .reqjjir^g.rjnly the on e n a if .....

You always secure the b^§t fit th- best 
service and the most satisfaction from Buster 
Brown shoes. Let the next pair be a Buster 
Brown,

Self Dry Goods Co.

Prescriptions
brought to this store are pre
pared from the purest and 
freshest of drugs, and exactly 
as written by the physician.

This Accuracy
assures the maximum ot bene
ficial results, as any physician 
will tell you.

Safety First
for YOU is the rule of this drug 
store.

A C C U R A C Y s / r y l c e COURTESY

t p  p f i o e n ,  M
pprSC R lPTfO N  fROGOfST

H & U . m
3 E U ,. i e /  E i

PfNSLAR A gency Cr o w e ll . Te x a s
rw O pit 1

2 7 -
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For a gnml roofing use Ccrtaintccd 
roofing.- M. S. Henry X- Co.

We have several good bargains in 
used Ford cars.--Self Motor ( o.

Building something? Use Certain- 
teed roofing.— M. S. Henry & Co.'

The Gift Shop, open all day Decem
ber 15 and P'>. First State Bank Bldg.

If y. a need a easing out on the road 
call is and we will bring it to you.
L. A. Beverly & Co,

Miss Lillian Robertson of Justin, 
Dentor. County, is here visiting her 
cousin, Irs. Arthur McMillan.

Furs Wanted at B. F. Ringgold’s 
variety store. No lot too small or 
none too large for me to handle.

We sell “ That Good Gulf Gasoline." 
Try it and see the difference these 
cold mornings. L. A. Beverly it Co.

L. E. Hester and W. F. McKee of 
Vernon are in Crowell assisting the 
Crowell Chapter. R. A. M., with de 
gree work.

Henry Burress went to Dallas 
Tuesday but returned home yester
day morning on account of the ill
ness of Sylvan Haney.

On December 15 and 1C. in the 
year of the Fiist State Bank, dainty 
and inexpensive gifts on display. 
See them before you buy.

Goodrich made the first cord tire 
made in America. Goodrich is still 
first. We sell them because they give 
service.— L. A. Beverly & Co.

Land for Rent -Lease on 280 acres 
black land, ICO in cultivation. Land 
joins townsite. Will surrender lease 
to party purchasing my farm equip

ment. See C. B. Graham, Margaret. 
Texas. 23

Let us make you a loan on your 
land through The Dallas Joint Land 
Bank at 6 per cent on the Amortiza
tion plan. No loan made for more 
than $100,000.00. Vou don’t have to 
take stock in Bank.— N. J. Roberts.tf

Clayton Hutchison left Wednesday 
11 of last week for his home in San 

Dimas, Cal., after about two months 
; spent here visiting relatives. He 
; took the northern route home, going 
via Salt Lake City and San Francisco.

We are handling four brands of 
high patent flour. White Crest, Bell 
of Wichita. La France and Cream of 
Wheat. Stop at one of my two stores, 

I' Thalia or Rayland. and look at new 
j stock of dolls just received from 

I; Kansas City.—Harry White. 24

Lard cans that are sanitary. M. S 
Henry & Co.

Buy your Christmas gifts at thi 
(lift Shop December 15 and lii.

Will trade a good auto for good 
work mules.- -M. S. Henry & Co.

'lull can get a good aluminum t . 
pot for $l.u0 at M. S. Henry ,V Co.

November Special! A good alum
inum rims ter only $1.00. M. S. Hen
ry A Co.

Our service is yours get that auto 
gteased as it should be. L. A. Bev
erly & Co.

Insur•ance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, I’ arm. 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO  SPENCER

The Lure of a Dog Fight

A public speaker one said: “1 here are 
not many moral teachers who can hold the at
tention of a crowd, againsi: the lure of a dor- 
fight.”

Neither will the stereotyped, d'gnified. 
highbrow advertisement appeal to the aver
age reader, like one that has a live k>ck in it 
that will make him sit up and take notice. W e  
want your banking business. W e would like 
to have you as a customer. W e come ripht 
out frankly and say so, without frills. W e  
have a good bank. The more customers we 
have, the better the service we can render. 
W e offer fair, square, honest treatment. 
That’s the “Word with the bark on it.”

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.

m

: i



Groceries

We are in position to take 
care of your grocery wants 
and would like to have a 
part of your trade. We 
have new and complete 
stock and will sell you on a 
small margin ot profit.

F O X  &  S O N
In M in-gold Blgd.

S-A-V-E
On Your Paper Next Year

From Now Until December 15th

s !
t n r
8 / 1 1I U I

.4- f ' lL a r g e ;

Original V\

m  r

rte- *
»

iv  s-8 &
W .  „
O "  M B

1 lion in Texas
; Days Paper

s r  a  $ 1 0 . 0 0
?  A  f } H, *? by Mail

ory i ay tor fine Year

Nearly Half Price
The ne-.vspapor which prints two pages daily of 
mar;: -t and business news. An exclusive Leased 
Wire—New York to Fort Worth. Your banker 
reads it.

T E X  L E A S E D  W I R E S
Service Unequaled News Quick

JIGGS -  GUMPS -  BRIGGS
Are just a few of the score of exclusive enter

taining features

Colored Magazine Sunday

More
Readers

26.778 V r r o  T h a n  
A n y  T e x a i  Paper. 
63,511 M ore T h a n  
A n y  Fo rt  W o rth  

Paper.

BIGGEST
PAPER

Costa  only a trif le  
more and w ill 

sa t isfy  all year.

No Premiums

WBAP
Official Call Let- 
ters of S ta r -T e le 

gram  Radio.

M a rk e ts  in day—  
Concerts at night.

“L I S T E N  IN ”

We Want to Meat You
We will give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. We know what you 
want and we will give that if it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS &  BOMAR, Proprs.

T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS ( rtmt-ll, Texas. November

How to Make Hens Lay
By F. W. kazmeier. Poultry Hus

bandman, A. & M. College 
of Texas

In this article we are confronted 
with the science and art of feeding 
hens for a profitable egg production. 

i It truly is both a science and an art. 
The hen is the factory to be supplied 
th» proper raw material with which 
to make the eggs. It stands to rea
son that the first thing we want to 
know us. what the egg is made out of 

| or composed of. An egg is composed 
| of lid per cent water, 13 protein, tl 

fat and 10 per cent lime. Here we 
have the composition and the parts 
of an egg. The composition includes 
the shell. It is true we ilo/i’ t eal the 
shell, yet the shell is necessary for a 
complete egg, hence we include it in 
ouv composition.

The hen is the factory than trans
forms the raw material into the fin-t 
ished product known as eggs. Now 
then, is the hen a real factory? He 
say yes, indeed, she is r. very highly 
developed machine.

All of us know that an old and 
worn out factory can not put out the 
work in the most efficient maimer. 
The same applies to tin- hen. lho 
old hen is a baek number as an egg 
producer It is also true that the ul
terior equipment influences the t ta: 

.■.•.put of the factory. So it is \ th 
ely- ho X I'..,., .ttttf is -t bn- 
lay is a factory with a poor interior 
wiiipment and the results must 
will lx- accordingly. A hen is bred- 
• lay. Volt breed the eggs into 
chicken and feed them out. 1 be 
t mbit with many of our people - 
that they have been trying to t- i 1 
e‘"gs into a chicken. You breed si-i t 
into a horse, and you breed eggs into 
a chi- ken. Some hens you can f> I 
op a hard boiled egg ration and tie v 
will still refuse to produce ev :s. 
That show.- it lake.- something !>.

~ i* • r <- -Xe
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a hen eats fo ir 

maintain h - 
e is turned ir • > 
y shows at tin e 

cost is the 
-rul poultry 
rding out ah 
maintenance

When one woman tells you that an- Notice
oth«r woman is “ simply the limit,” No trespassing or hunting pernr.it- 
you have every reason to believe that ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. tf
she is or she isn’t. ---- — ............ ...............

----------- ----- ---------------- If you like good bread you should
You can get plenty of joy out o f try a sack of La France flour, one 

life if you are willim to accept v a* of the finest brands made.—Russell
you get a* joyful. Grocery Co

tr-ck that !:i- 
l.rei liny is 
a pleasure Pi 

r.-ti bivd-to-lnv.
-'..v •-• k cm

• in the up min 
an active 1 

l it be produced 
■ I e mt 'l.s till 

tiu eggs aii
. iC.lt nf l VI
i*i feed that 
arc used t 

nd the balance 
nrrs. This little story 
that the maintenance 
greatest, hen e succe 
keepers cull closely. \vi 
pool layers t" reduce th| 
cost. That is indeed a wise practice. 
It is poor economy to skimp i>n feed, 
or to fail to provide all the es-- tials 
noeessarv for profitable egg produc
tion. Hens fe-1 on grain .done will 
not give a profitable «gg yield, < s- 
peeially in the fall and winter. To 
balance such a ration if you can d< 
no better add milk or meat fo id of 

■ some kind.
W e have found that almost any kind 

of a hen with any kind of breeding 
behind her can produce at least 144 
eggs in a year. The 144 eggs weigh 
about 18 pounds and it will take from 
70 to 00 pounds of feed exclusive of 
water and green food as well as grit 
and oyster shell to make these eggs. 
Here is about what sueh a hen will 
eat: Dry mash. 45 pounds; whole 
grain, 27 pounds; 15 gallons of milk 

• or 8 pounds of meat scraps, 15 gallons 
of water; 15 pounds of green food; 
I! pounds of oyster shell and 2 of grit.

Prepared Feeds the Best 
Because most farmers and pi ultry 

' keepers are not in position to mix 
the r feeds properly, we have c in
cluded that it is best for the minority 
of people to buy the commercial or 
ready mixed feeds. It is true that 

i their increased production more than 
makes up for the increased cost. 
This feed is expertly balanced and 
machine mixed. It contains nothing 
but what is needed to make eggs. 
There is no waste. It contains nec- 

I essary ingredients that the individual 
will find difficult to get. In 
buying prepared feeds, remember that 
there are many inferior brands on 
the market. In fact the country is 
flooded with commercial feeds that 
are made to sell, and not to make hens 
lay. We find that some concerns put 
out feed when it j- nothing but grain 
elevator waste and sweepings sacked 
in fancy named anti colored sacks. 
.Such feed is not worth the money. 
Our advice is do not buy that kind of 
feed. Remember, there are feed man
ufacturers that make it a business tc’ 
make poultry feeds. It is not a side 
line with them. It is their sole bus- 
ine:s and us a result, they put out a 
first class feed. We will be glad to 
give further confidential information 
along these lines upon request.

Milk or Meat Food Necessar>
In studying the composition of tho 

egg previously given, it will be no
ticed that 13 per cent of protein it 
tequiretl to complete the egg. \V< 
wish to say right there is the stumb
ling block. Right there is the secret 
of feeding for eggs if there is such 
a thing as poultry secrets or feeding 
for eggs secrets. First, let us see 
w'hat happens if the hen does not get 
the 13 per cent protein. Does she 
lay the egg minus the protein? Does 
a hen lav half an egg? The answer 
to both questions is. she becomes a 
waiting hen instead of a laying hen. 
The hen cannot lay half an egg. All 

he 'an do is to wait, until she pet, 
the 13 per cent protein. If some of 
vour hens are not laying thev may 
be waiting hen«. Thev mav be wait
ing far you to provide the 13 per cent

: protein, either in the shape of «»*»>' 
or some form of animal food. In tnv 
commercial feeds of the best grades 
they use both dried butter milk and 
meat scraps to provide the neces- 

! sary protein to complete the egg. »» 
West Texas, rabbits, jaek rabbits, are 
sometimes fed to provide the protein 
so important, it is absolutely nec
essary. Further, remember that there 
is no substitute and nothing that will 
take its place. The 13 per cent pro
tein must be provided or there will 
be no eggs until spring when the hen 
can balance her own ration to some 
extent by catching bugs and insects 
and worms.

Fat, Active Hen Is the Layer
It takes a fat hen to be a laving 

, hen. Feed liberally to get them tat.
A hen may be too old to lay and then 

get fat and still not be a laying hen. 
In that ease it is because she is too 
old rather than too fat. Exercise i 
necessary to keep the hi ns healthy 
and laying. Exercise aids and in
creases digestion, just what laying 
hens need. Make your hens exercise. 
Keep them busy all day working in 
deep, loose, dry litter. The more thev 
exercise, the better.

Dry Mash Mixture
It has been properly statu! that it 

is the dry mush mixture thut muk» > 
the hens lay. In the dry mash udx- 
t-ne are found all the ingredients that 
are necessary for egg product ion. 
The hens should eat twice as much 
dry mash as grains. This is true it 
y./i .-i.sr them f.-r heavy pro
duction. If you wish only a norma! 
egg production, then tin- liens -hould 
be fed to consume equal parts of 
erain feed and dry mash. 1 he dry 
mash is composed of ground grains 
a) d meat scraps. 3\» 'ocommend the 
ce nm-. rcial dry mash mixtures, and 
haw f< and the “ Superior" laving 
■n i-h a- the v.ry be-t available in 
Texas. If. on the other hand, you 
vi~h to fo- i your own mixture then 
we recommend the following:

Dry Mash—2 parts corn meal, 
oar wheat brain, 1 part wheat mid
dlings. 1 part beef scraps. *2 part o' 
dried butter milk and 1 part corn 

*• ••
Grain Mixturi -3  parts of crai ic

ed corn, 2 parts heavy oat.-, 1 par: 
wheat and 2 parts of inilo or kaftir.

A hen "ill eat from 2 to 4 ounce 
daily.

One hundred hens on range with 
plenty " f  green feed will need daily 
from 5 to 10 pounds of grain and 
from 10 to 15 pounds of drv mush.

Cotton seed meal not pr-.pm-v 
digested by h‘*n* »nd therefoi not 
highly n-eomniL-pded ‘hr a •< •mt i 
food.

liens cannot handle roughage like 
alfalfa meal in great quantities, 
hence we do not feed alfalfa to our 
layers.

It bus been repeatedly proven that 
where no meat or animal protein is , 
fed to laying hens, seldom any great 
profit is made. Animal protein ap
pears to he absolutely necessary for 
good and profitable egg yields.

(Copyright, F. W Kazmeier. 11)22) I

Never be too hasty i„  treating a 
other person with silent „ )llt 1 
He might buy up the mortgage 
your home.

The wise man seeks further km, 
edge. The fool is content to 
it. imp

Opportunity keeps moving al 
but a hustler can always overta),

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in I he line of an up-to-date meal market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog laud! 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the pia-e to get At- .

F. J. M E A S O N , Proprietor

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS AND U ’TOMOHILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
Rhone .”.21

\Y. B. WHEELER. Agent
Residence P!: > e 232

for kconamuml Trantpartmlian

V
ji r W K f  T ”
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The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
2-Passenger Roadster

7  ,owest ? veraSe operating costs, with style, finish, and 
ecr nat completely outclasses all competition in its field. It is

1 j Kn 1  ̂use by business and professional people, salesmen,
atnurs, anc all w ho want the most economical transportation for one 

t rt.voj axst liters, with ample rear compartment for samples, luggage, etc.

S V V 1  ̂  ̂  ̂ s ^cen st’ *̂ *urtber improved by more artistic design andadded equipment.

increastd •>» en*in“ cin*  « « ■ > « « “ *

LFrv)V !C ,F r *  nt,W Uffered ° n a flat ratc basis by 10,000 dealers andservice stations.

and more* ^ '̂nC rema'n t,,1c *ame in sP'fff o f  added equipment
cxpeiiMve construction, which have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body design with high 
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open 
with doors ot open models. Closed 
models have plate glass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and 
dash hght. The Sedanctte is equipped 
with auto trunk on rear.

Prices f, o. b. Flint, Mich.

Two Passenger Roadster *510
Five Passenger Touring • 525
Two Passenger Utility Coup£ 680
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Five Passenger Sedan - » 860
Light Delivery Truck * * 510

See these remarkable car,. Study the specifications '
Nothing Compares W ith Chevrolet

W e will replace free of charge any rear 
axle torn out of the new Chevrolet in six

months’ service.

Crowell Motor Company
Office Hi-Way Garage
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‘A Word to the Wise
Is Sufficient’

I
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We haven’t space for more than a word or two about t h  

remarkable values in our Men’s and Boys’ departments, so 
here goes on a few very extra specialsr--

Come in and Look at These:
SPECIAL

-■■■■«■ • W. • . • «

SPECIAL

■»« •

SPECIAL SPECIAL
-  .

One Lot Boys’ Suits, 
$ 1 2. 50 value .

One Lot Men’s Suits at 
o n lv ................................$11.15

On” Lot McM'v.LnwLo,-* 
$29.95 value ............$9.95 $22.45 $37.50 value ............ $28.15

One Lot Boys’ Suits, 
$8.95 value ............ $7.15

One Lot Men’s Suits,
$25.00 V a lu e ............  $13.95

One Lot Men’s Suits. 
$32.50 value .......... $24.35

One Lot Men’s Suits. 
$42.50 value ............ $31.90

The Crowell Dry Goods, Inc.
T he H om e of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing

K xaE xtm sizxzm  I'vMWWuiiim r.’ ! k ; ■ . t  w x rr

Dr. Hines Clark
niv-; ian and Surgeon

|OfS; RussrrH Building ovei 
'■)w! Drug Store

Offio Tel. 27 Res. Tel. (52

MR. A M )  MRS. FK RRIN  
T R W  Kl. IN "A t TO HOUSE'*

Ti < tollowicg item is taken from 
the < 'oluinhia Evening Missourian, 
am! • an no ount of Mr. anti Mrs. 
IVrraA traveling through that coun
try vi-itine relatives. Mr. Fcrrin sold 
his faint in this county sonic time 
ago ami went t > his former home in 
I .va. He and Mrs. Fcrrin have 

turned towards the South and 
expect finally reach hoal'd County. 
Tin item follows:

Among the many tourist parties

Buy Y ou r Feed Now

Th. : rop o f Texas is shorter titan it htis been tor se\-
tralyears, and as the demand increase- hrongh the wintei 

[ the i will naturally be considerably higher. Antieipa'
, and buy now. We have just received several 
■d this week including Bran. shorts, Corn, t oru

11 - ! .Y , C otton  S eed  M eal, fa k e  aUM M iv-d  r> . l.

Till ,  SOONER YOU R l ’ Y. THE MORE YOl SAVE

iHUGKSTON & ALLEE Phone 152
aCASSKK..-

■ ■ M W

The Crow ell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

S H IR L E Y  &  W A L L A C E ,  Proprs.

Ofice Hears
8 le 12 and 1:30 te 5:30 

7 ie 9 other hews by appointment

J-Vear Graduate o f  
College

WMise in Oklahem

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR

^  B«h ef CreweU. Crowell. Texas Pheae 335

which have passed through Columbia, | 
probably the most completely and 1 
naively equip) —d i* tlmt of Mr. and 
Mi-. It. A!. Icrrin. Mr. Fcrrin is 
brother of Mrs. A. K. Few smith who 
lives at Hitt and l’aquin streets, ami 
his ‘‘aulo-hsiusc.” as lie call- it, is 
parked hack of Mrs. Fewsmith’s re- ! 
idenec.

Mr. and Mi-. Fcrrin started from 
ihcir farm in Northern Iowa October' 
.‘SO, arriving in Columbia, a distance' 
of tfno miles, Thursday. Although 
Mr. Ferrin is 74 and Mrs. Ferrin is 
68, neither is tired from the long trip. 
"1 got my health by living an out-of- 
door life.” said Mr. Fcrrin. “ and 1 am 
going to keep it by living that way.”

This auto-house was built from Mr. 
F> rrin’s original plan. It is built on 
a high-speed Ford truck chassis. The 
house, which is ((instructed of beaver 
board covered with canvas and 
painted, measure- si'; feet in height 
and width and is twelve feet long. It 
weighs only 1,200 pounds which is 
increased to one ton by the load car 
lied. ,

The equipment consists of a full si/.“ 
bed, which may be folded un during 
the daytime, and an air matin ss that 
has been used on several long cross
country trips. It has a two-burner 
oil stove with a place for utensils be 
low and a nice clothes clis.t, "Th> 
latter was my inducement to Mrs. 
Fcrrin to make the trip," com'- s-ted 
Mi*. Ferrin.

Every detail has been worked out to 
make, the little house complete and 
compact. It has three windows and 
two doors and is furnished with an 
electric light.

In telling of his interesting exper
iences during the trip Mr. Ferrin 
said, “ Hallowe’en night we were park
ed on a vacant lot near the home of 
friends at Shaller, Iowa, and of 
course, were sleeping in our car as 
we always prefer to do. A crowd of 
hoys gathered around and we heard 
them plotting to roll the car away.

; They did not know we were inside. 
As their plans progressed my wife 
could keep still no longer and upon 

■ her exclamation the hoys were so 
startled that the hand disbursed in 
confusion.”

i “ We have not been in a garage since 
we started," continued Mr. Ferrin. 

i “ The only trouble we had was too 
free a feed at one time. This was 
caused by a little dirt on the carbu
retor float, which I remedied very 
easily." \

The only bad road was from Des

Moin - t" CJtuen City. Mo. At Queen 
City they * t 1: the Glacier Trail, 
which w e fine as far as Moberly.

Mr. .1 M: I . rrin took their f'.* 
rross-eauntrj ti n in 1!)»7. at which 
11me t'v-y were living on a ranch in 
Iowa. I! sa !. "We were out two 
years, during which time \\v traveled 
111,450 mil- s. We then had a mule 
team a “ I a covered wagon about the 
i-iee of our t - . Wo crossed 
the Rockies six times, were in Cali
fornia, went through the Yosemite 
Valley and several national parks.

“ In JpIB wg starts a m the spring 
with t'1 same t am • 1 a light rig.
This time we traveled “ .TOO miles.”  

Mr. Ferrin was on the board " f  edu
cation of Foard County. Texas, and 
has continued to take n deep interest 
in school work. He visited University 
classes Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin will leaVy (V

in lira Monday for Hot Springs, AC 
where their stay will be indefit t 
Their final destination is 1-Y-. 
County, Texas.

Peter in Per, 
Georgia Ribble.

A t out lira 
Eileen Willett

Intermediate League Program

Subject - “ Peter, the leader."
Leader Leslie Hart.
Scripture lesson, Matt. 18:13*10.
The call of Peter, Matt. 4.1W22 

Lola Hell.
Give some incidents that happened 

at Lydia, Acts 32:34. Lottie Ka s  II.
T •’ ! of Peter's work at .Joppa. Acts 

9:36-45.— Hazel Dykes.
Peter's vision. A 'ts 1(1:1-18 X t 

tie Eidri.ige.
W hat lesson did God mean to teaih 

Peter ill this vision'.’ \ckie Avery.
Tell of Peter walking on the water. 

Matt. 14:2s-3L—Ivn Pearl Teague.

Beverlv & Beverly•» 9

Lands, L oan s and

A bstracts

Crowell, Texas

art or m

Me md thin, hardly g
, * : vs Ai..,. Bessief  r* ..i V'1; - V.. I * .
f»r, hen I stood on (yj 
with bearing-down fp-, 
y sM-.r I’.nd the lower Yd 
t ody. 1 did not lest @

well and didn’t want anything 
to eat. My color was bad and y „ 

) 1 felt ■ c able. A iriend ot g.?
I mine told me of ^

m  "  “  “

W  I 3D

Stop! Look!! Listen!!!

F R E E  F R E E

a
The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my 
mother used to take i t . . . After 
the first bottle I was better. I 
began to fleshen up and I re
gained my strength and good, 
healthy color. I am feeling fine. 
I took twelve bottles (o f Cardui) 
and haven’t had a bit of trouble 
since."

Thousands of other women 
have had simitar experienees in 
the use of Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had failed.

With every ONE DOLLAR purchase from 
Saturday, Nov. 27 to Friday, December 22, 
we will give one chance at our handsome 
walking and talking Twenty-five Dollar doll.

NOW ON DISPLAY.
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Blankets
W A R M T H  FO R W IN TER N IGH TS

The soft w oolv  nap. high quality and 

careful workmanship.o.£ <j,ur blankets insures 
a warm, com fortable night’s sleep, no matter 

how  cold the weather may be.

Various sizes in all prices from $1.00 per 

single cotton blanket to SI 5.00 pair for heav

iest grade w ool plaids.

IHiiimr the fi- al year ending June 
30, 1022, an efficiency of 5*4 •>!) m ile 

j was maintained. This means that nut 
„ f  every HH» trips 94.:t» were finished 
on schedule time. The records show 
that two-thirds of the trips were mad, 
in clear weather and one-third mad, 
in foggy, cloudy or stormy weather.

September Hi marked the comple
tion of It* consecutive weeks of flying 
the entire transcontinental route with 
100 per cent efficiency; that is to say. 
during those consecutive weeks each 
of the scheduled trips was started and 
finished exactly on schedule time. The 
daily route includes the crossing of 
three mountain ranges the Alle
ghenies, the Rockies and the Sierras.

It is obvious that to get all from 
the air that it may offer in the shape 
of postal service it will be necessary 
to fly at night. With this thought in 
mind, there has, for the last foU7 
months been conducted an extensive 
series of experiments and study on 
this subject. These experiments and 
study have reached the stage where 
it is reasonably safe to conclude that 
it is entirely possible to fly at night. 
It is expected that within a few weeks 
to light, as an experiment, the * hi- 
cago field, and it is predicted within 
six or eight months it will he possible 
to fly from Chicago to Cheyene at 

i night.
If these tests are successful, it 

moans that it will oe possible lo make 
a transcontinental flight from New 

' York to San Francisco in one contin
uous movement, flying front New 

I York to Chicago in the daytime. Chi
cago to Cheyenne at night, and front 

I Cheyenne to San Francis •> during 
the early part of the second day. It 

I should therefore be possible to estab-

I lish and maintain a schedule or from 
'_’s to HO It urs between New York and 
S;.a Franci.-oo if thi- night flying ex 
periment proves out.

How to Save the Price of a 
New Suit

Hundreds of thousands of prosperoi 
people ore doing it every year.

They simply take the old and shabbl 
looking suit to a cleaner— and he does tl 
rest. He returns it to them looking like a ne\ 
one, and the owner saves the price of a ne\
one.

W e are the CLEANERS for this cor
munity.

V . E  M IT C H E L L

iS92 R.8 . Ed wards Co. m
O ldest and Largest 

.!■ i T T n r  ~

Busiest and Best

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Hour
[ ii<f in quality—Most reasonable in w* *

SELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. !2 4

It. 15. GIBSON WINS COI F 
TOITRN \.MK\T AT VERNON

Eleven gi.lf enthusia.-t-i engaged in 
;t tournament ut the Hill (Test <T,ur.- 
try club link* Armistice dny

The tournament began at one 
o'clock and play continued unti! is 
holes had l«?en played. R. B. Gibson 
varrii .1 off the honors of tin* day. de
feating A. C. Kayr.or by a -■■m of 
!*2 to 5**5 for the eightetn holes.

E. M. Haney was victor in the m-c- 
ond division with a score of loo. 
Haney played a ith a 9-stroke handi-

\ ernon Record.cap. S. \V. Biile.v was the runner ,
np in this division w ith a score of 108. *------—---------

I .1 ■ 11a f.-ati . ' \ II..d- The r.ex. St.it. I;.. - -• , ,,.|
>• .1 „■ in the third division. A six-hole will be held in Ga!"--t-n R̂ v 
game was played and the score stood ams made a strong | I

" in fai. i • f I t vettii m. saying rt <• .
Those who participated in the tour

nament were: R. II. Gibson. A. C.
Rayzor, YV. D. Berry. S W. Bailey, E.
M. Haney, C. I*. Ashenhurst, John 
Brown, J. K. Johnson, \\. 11. Huggins.
J. A. Birdsong Htnl Joe C. Sumner.—

is r.o per eent C'atholu a Baptist| 
venti "1 in Galvest • w.mld be 
JO. p it*1 a- .. d
• g influe'ii • ‘ !' ; -•

lies’ I' in that :i f |
or University had its inrth.

Our Air Mail Service
Across Continent

Never before has there 
been produced, at so low 
a price, a car so service
able, so trustworthy and 
so economical of mainte
nance as the Ford Touring 
Car. Millions of owners 
say so. Buy your Ford 
today. Terms if desired.

Self Motor Co.

It is nut every one that knows about 
our air mail service, and through the 
kindness of Mr. Spencer, the post
master, we an in position to give our 
readi rs a few facts that are of in- ' 
terest to them on this. The mat tel 
here printed is taken from the United 
States official Postal Guide.

The mail service is limited by law 
to one transcontinental route from 
New York to San Francisco, a dis
tance of 2,680 miles, making the 
round trip 5,360 miles. This round 
trip is covered each day except Sun
days and holidays. This necessitates 
an annual flying schedule of approx
imately 1,800,000 miles.

The Air Mail Service at present con
sists of a relay advance of mail from 
New York across the continent, and 

I vice versa. That is to say. no par
ticular mail is taken for a complete 
trip across the continent. Certain 
mail which misses the late trains out 
of New York is advanced into Cleve
land. Other mail which ordinarily 
would go into Chicago on a train too 
late for delivery in the afternoon is 
taken from Cleveland into Chicago. 
This process is repeated in relays 
across the continent, with the net re
sult that approximately 12,000 pounds 
of first-class letter mail is advanced 
each day a matter of some 3 or 4 
hours. It should he noted that this 

, 3 or 4 hours advance may in certain 
1 instances mean a real advance of 15 
to 18 hours, inasmuch as it may mean 
the delivery of the mail to consignee 
late in the evening, which might oth 

• envise have not been delivered until 
the following morning.

The planes being used are the De 
Haviland models, which were procur
ed free of charge from the army. 
There are 70 of these now in flying 
condition. Twenty are in the air each 
day and about 24 are in prA'ess of 
being overhauled and rebuilt. The 
engineers have found it necessary to 
make some 200 changes in the design 
of the ship in order to make it suita
ble for the job of mail carrying.

Liberty motors are used, these too, 
being procured from the army frei 
Experience has shown that at the end 
of 100 hours flying it is necessary to 
overhaul each Liberty motor, which 
is done at an average cost of $25f 
per motor. At the end of 300 or 400 
hours flying service the ships them 

1 selves are overhauled, most of which 
is done in the shops in Chicago.

From July 16, 1921, to July 7, 1022, 
air pilot- flew approximately*2,000, 
0O0 miles without a futal accident.

O f course you want the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and the Foard County News, and 
we are making you the best offer on the two 
that has been made in five years.
Regular price of the Star-Telegram is $10.00 
Regular price of the News is $2.00

Total................................. $12.00

But we are not asking you $1 2.00 for the 
two papers. W e will even make a reduction 
from the bargain price in order to help you 
get these two papers.
Bargain price of the Star-Telegram. . .$6.45 
Bargain price of the News..................  $1.50

Total $7.95

*7Cocre not to a®k y°u to pay us
even $7.95. To show you that we want to do
the right thing we are going to cut off all odd 
cents, don-t like to be bothered with them any 
way, and make the price for the two just

$7.00

THE NEWS

VOl.lA

the yea

| Gin Meel 
Crow

ii


